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December 5, 1901
Walt Disney was born in Chicago,

Illinois.
December 7, 1941

Pearl Harbor was attacked.

Greek Root
spec  = LOOK
Latin Root

Form = shape

Read the Poem online
The First Snow

 
Read the Poem aloud to

family  members.

Read the Passage
"Snow Day fever"

 
 
 

ComprehensionComprehensionComprehension

vocabularyvocabularyvocabularyFluencyFluencyFluencyMorphologyMorphologyMorphology

ResearchResearchResearch

What Main Problem does Ned
face?

 
What is the main idea of this

text?

Listen to 
"Winter is here"

Linked Here
 Listen for 

interesting words
Ex: 

Feathering
Find 2 more!

 

DecemberDecemberDecember

think of as many words as you
can that have this root

 ex:  Species

Research at the
 library or online 

about Walt Disney or Pearl
Harbor

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sdycyEKT6IkxVUKeFsbGcsxjKy3E5Ng1/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EF-bJlJlVhRDZOwh_pLZ7YhgxAETd7Rq/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=anByRvtTrDE
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mathmathmath

ProblemProblemProblem
SolvingSolvingSolving

PlacePlacePlace
ValueValueValue

MathMathMath
Around UsAround UsAround Us

The 5 tables in the
cafeteria have 15 fifth
graders all together. If

there is an equal number of
fifth graders on each

table.
how many fifth graders are

on each table?
 
 

DecemberDecemberDecember

GamesGamesGames

NumberNumberNumber
EquationsEquationsEquations

Using a deck of cards, draw 5
cards and make a 4 digit number
and a 1 digit number. 
            -Multiply them together to
get the product.
            -Divide the 4 digit number by
the 1 digit number to get the
quotient

Multiplication War
To begin, players flip two

playing cards face up. Then
they multiply the two numbers

on the cards together.

358 x 7 =
Create word problems that
include real life scenarios
and use your child's name.

538 ÷ 9 =

623 x 54 =
Ex: Jane has 5 boxes of 18 donuts
each. How many donuts does Jane

Have?

Whoever has the highest product
keeps the cards. At the end of the

game, the play with the most 
cards wins.


